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Admissions and Financial Aid 
Ill' year Lhe School of Ycter­
inar) Medic1nc graJuatc d it 
tOOth cia s. Four yc;,�r!l ago 
the students in th1s clas · had 
been successful candidates i n  
a h1ghly compctitJ\C .adrni!.-
ion'> process. 1 he) then 
cmbarl\etl on an coucatJonal program ''h1ch 
demand' rigorou'>. ful l-time applicatio n. Hm'e"er. 
60 percent of the '>ludcnb also bad to contend 
\\ ith the emotional and time-consuming. pr o blem 
of linancing their educations. 
In a rea I sen e. adm l�'>lon to the School and 
hnancial Aid ha \c '>Orne interlod.1ng condllions. 
Mo't wdents appl� ing for admis'>IOn to Penn·� 
Veterinary School have a 'trong de-.irc to anend 
thi-, School. Last year lUIWm for Pcnn'>yhania 
residents and contract students wa:-. $9,630. The 
mcdinn tuition for all U.S Veterinary School'> wa:.­
$3.170. Man) students arc finding it 1ncrcasingl) 
dllftcuh to meet the high cos1 of vetcnnary 
medtcal educatton at Penn. Our School offer-. 
ftnancial aid to tho e 'tudent who qualtf) but 
becau!>c of our high tuitio n. and because most of 
our aid is in the form ol loans, applicant� foresee a 
gloom} financial �ituation looming in their future. 
I he fnct that we 'ittll ha'c more applteataons 
than an} other \-etcr inar � school tn the L nited 
State'> -.peak Yer� htghl) of our reputation. but 
our unl:l\orable pt>sillon on tuttion and financial 
<tid may make it more dtlficult to auract the very 
be!>t �t udent s. 
l·ollowmg is a brid l.lil>CUl>sion of the adrmssil1ns 
and financial aid "ituattons and a con�idcration of 
�ullK ul the st(!p \\hidt llll.. S chool i-. t�ktng k 
im pn)\C the picu1r1.\ 
Admissions 
The ndmtssions procedure is one ol the most 
dtflicuh and timc-eonsummg function-. in the 
School nf \teter mar ) Medtcine. Decistons 
concermng the admi.,.,iorh of ne\\ -.tudcnt'> re ... t 
with the Admis ·ion Commiuee. chaired b) 
I)!. Joseph F. Skcllc). Associate Dean lor 
1\dmi!,sions and Student Affairs. In 1985. there 
\\ere 626 applicanb for 109 place�; approximately 
J 10 apphcants \ ere tnt en tewed by the 1\d missions 
Commrllee. 
Students admitted to the School come frnm one 
of -.cvcral categoncs: Pennsylvania rcSidcnt'i. out­
of-'>t<tle resident-. and contract students. Penn\ 
Veterinary School ha-. the ... econd highest tuition 
nf ..tn} vcterinar) .,chool in the country. and we are 
increasing!) concerned about lhi.., dbpurtt) �ot 
onl� arc \\e interested 10 q uality student . '"e also 
\\ l'>h to matmain a cll\Ct'oit� tn chts�l'  b:.!'led on 
-.uch lhings a!> ..,oc10-economic background. maJOr 
c.ucer· interests. geographic distribution and racial 
and eth nic origin. With our high tuition und the 
dr) ing-up of �ource!> for financial a rd. \\C are 
dccpl\' concerned thnt financial status rna) 
become an 0\Crridmg factor in student' applying 
hen.: and becommg matnculams. 
Student Financial 
Aid Program 
I rnancial a1d. unlo rtunately. ha bl:comc a 
major feature ol acadcm1c ltfe for ahnut ()() percent 
tll studcnh in the Vetcr inaJ} School. Unlur tunate 
in thut it contributes s1gmlicantl) to the strC\l> felt 
b) man) srudcnts in their rigorous educational 
program and it ts the �ource of a suh-.tantlal debt 
load accumul ated b) the time of graduatton. 
8 Bel/�1·ether 
Ehglbtlit) for linancaal atd at lhc \tctcr mary 
<ichoolt-. based -.t11ctl� on the demon-.trution of 
need b) the stude m . Need 1� establtshcd by a 
careful scruti ny or a student's and hi'>' her famil) 's 
financial '>ituauon. 
Once a need "documented. the :.tudcnt 
becomes eligibk lor \tlrtou:-. t) pes of atd l the 
\ti:tcnnaf) School almost all linanctal atd ts an the 
form of loans: \\e ha\e only ltmitcJ '>cholarship 
fun<.!!>. 
The lir!.t $5.000 of an) need mu:.t be met '' ith 
a Guaranteed Student Loun (GSL) which the 
.. tudcnt obtain from n participating bant..  Thi:. 
loan �:.at 8 per cent intcr�t which " patd l"ly the 
ledcr.il gO\crnmcnt \\hrle the -.tudcnt i-. 1n school. 
II a "tudcm's need exceed-. $5.000 he -.he hecomes 
t:hgiblc for other feucral lunds \\hic.:h arc 
admini!ltered by the Universit). The two primal')' 
loan '>OUrcc-. in this categor> are the 'utional 
Direct Student Loan ( DSL) and the Health 
Profc-.-.ions Loan 1 H Pl ). The ;-...OS L I'> at 
5 percent interest Jnd the H PL mtcrc, l ts 9 percent. 
Students rna) al..,o qualtfy for a1cl through the 
Wor"-Study Program 111 which an indiv1dual i 
f"Urd for wort-. (e.g. feeding ammab. \\a,hing 
ght!>,\\are. L) ping and filt ng) perlor mcd usually m 
the Vctcnnar )  School 1 hi' t'> a lederalh funded 
progrdm. 
In <tddition to thc:.,c loan'> and the Wor"·Study 
Progtam, the Vctcri naf) School ha-. -.orne -.mall 
loan and :-.cholaf'h ip fund� "hich are !>Ct up b) 
indi\ 1duals. 1-.cnnd club and phurmaceuucal 
firm . 
If the entire need ol a student can not be met 
through these .,ourccs. two cour.,es of action arc 
open: (I) the \ludent must obtain oubidc loans at 
u h1ghcr rate ol tntc:rc.,t. or (1) the V�o:tennar: 
School sub�idi1c:. the Financial Aid Program '"ith 
loan cholar:.htp mane}. 
1 here arc two type ol higher rntcrc:-.t loans 
<lVatlable to our '\tudents, both of wh1ch arc 
obtamcd by the '>tudent appl ying directly to a 
lender. One of thl''C i-. the HEAL loan (Health 
[d ucation A)sistance Loan) and the othcr ,., the 
PLL S loan {Parental Lclclns to A ... -.i .. t Students). 
·r he PLL!S Joan is current!) at 12 percent interest 
v.h•ch mu:.t be pard "'bile the student I' in -.chool . 
lnten.:st on the H EI\L loan varie With 1hc rate ol 
'lrca-.Uf)' Bills (maxtmum rate of91-da) f-bill 
pith 3.6 percent), and \\hue 11 ma) he deterred 
until gmduation. it bcgish to at·cr uc at thC" time 
the: loan is made. Recent I) the Penn))\ han1a 
Higher Educatiun ""'�lance Agcnc} (PH E AA) 
has begun to i:.sue II EA L loan!> at a leso;cr rate of 
interc�t (maximum rate of91 -da" ·1-bill minus 
0.5-1.0 percent). 
· 
Mo-.t of the major loan program ... h<t\l hmit 
\\hich cannot be exceeded. For example, the GSL 
ha'> an annual lt m1t of $5,000 and un aggregate 
limtt of $25,000. includi ng loam, made 10 
undcrgrad uatc sehoul. 1 he �OS I. hc.�s <.111 
aggregate ceiling. of $12.000. including 
UJlt.lergrauuatc Joan., Becau.sc of the highe1 co .. t •11 
our cducat1onal pmgram (tncrca .. cd tuttiun. higher 
CO\(S of booh and IO'trumenh) nMn) .,tuJelllS 
110\\ reach the limn ol thetr '\D. I dtgihrltt� b) 
the -,econd or third year in school. \¥hen thill •� 
the ca �c the -.tudent mu:-t U!>Uall\ obtain loan' al 
the higher inten!-,t rule . 
:\ !>ccond maJor rroblem. abo related to the 
htghcr cosb of education. ts that !.ludent-. arc 
acl·umulaung loan dehb of .. wggcring le\cl' An 
anal ) .. is of 51 !>tudcnt' 1n the 1985 graduaung 
ciao;:- reveal-. loan dl·bt-. from $29.300 tu S63.93X. 
Thu� many stuuenh jusl beginntng profc.,sional 
and lamil) life (including purcha-.c uf npen-.i\e 
in-.trumenh and equtpment. a hnmc, etc.) are 
faced '' 1th an almo-.t OYCf\\helm1ng financial 
'Ill milton. �pct:tall) "hen one con,idct., that the 
U\Cragc slartll'lg Income o( a \Clcrinarian 1\ abollt 
$1<.1.500. 
If even a pall of lhe change., f'liOpowd by the 
fcdcr.tl adminl\tr:illlm are enacted IntO Ia\\. \\C 
lac� a 'it uation Ill \\hrch there .,lmpl )  \\Ill not he 
enough aid monc� <t\illlabk rn .tn) form to meet 
\tudcnt1-' need' a' the) are prc!>cntl) dcterminoo 
r\ (1 approaches \\hrch would nh\1\)ll,ly ha\c a 
great positi \ c lmJ')act on the gloomy linam:1al aiu 
picture are to lo\\cr tUillOn and 10 create a large 
endn\\mt:nt fund II.H 'iCholarsh1p a1d Rl··lll,trcall\. 
neither ol thc..,e change!> can bl: c:\pcc.ted tn the 
llllltleJt..th: fut Uft. 
I he V etennar � �chool thb �CilJ ha ' t.Jken �omt: 
o;tcp:-. to imprO\e the financial picture and to hdp 
3 IIL'\.iate some of 1hc strcs!t now felt h� ... wdcnts. 
Dean Robert R . Mar ,hak has directed that 
scholar h1p� ot $3.000 eath be a\\urdcd to fne 
students 111 the mcnm1ng cl<b' on a mcnt ba-.1 ...  
I hi.· l>Cholar..,hiP' \\til continue tur the rmu yean 
'' hilc a tudent i-. in 'chool and \ ill enahle U!> to 
attract outstandtng 'tudem-. ""hn might gC1 
cbcwhere to school at a lo\\'Cr lllilion. 
I his year the School also publi ... hcd .1 
lla11dhook WI \tu<klll Finamwl "'ltcl '' hich 
contatns detatlcd mlormallon about tum need �� 
determined. loan,, rcpa� ment �chcduk-.. �tc 
omc of tht: appt\.hcmton' -.tudcnt' cxpcnence 
about financial aid are n:lated to not ha\tng 
enough inrorm;Hion (or hl:l\ ing faulty information! 
about the total Pmg.ram. The 1/anclhouk ,houiJ 
help alle,iatc tht,. 
\\e are prc .. �nt l) de\eloping a computer 
pmgmm "hich v. ill cnahle :.tudcnh to ob1ain 
mformauoo <thout ho\\ the} rna) manage their 
loun debb lm a ten year pemxl alter graduation. 
Thi� program \\oill be tailored to the mdh tdual 
and it wiU be based on a student\ anticipated 
'ituation during thi' u:n )'ear penod (I.e 1� pe t'l 
\\Ork. anticipated .,aJar). famtl) �lluati<ln. ctcJ. 
\gam. \\l" bcltc\c that this t..nm\ lcdgc \\.Ill help In 
lc sen -,tudems· c uncern about thetr tinanc1al 
-.11uatton. The program \HII be aH11Iable 1n the 
�tcadcmu.: year 19H5-86. 
As \\as tht: Crtlll.. last vear. the Vctc:r tnan �ch<'>i� 
\\ill -.ubsidve tht> hnm�cial \id Progwm
. 
for 
.,tudcnts \\hose demon-.tn.ned n�..-cd '" not mer \\lth 
the Ul!ual ourcc' of mone}. Man� .. tudcm' \\ill 
need to obta tn II I A L Loan:. 1 n lt)K5-Xt. and the 
�<.:hool ""ill pa) tntcrest on the'ie 'itl that 11 doe� 
nnt accrue "'hilc the 'tuden� are tn .,chool 
John 1.: \lm1111 I t/.1! 
